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St. Aloysius men Out-Smack
St. Stephen Softballers, 12-8

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Investors Cash in on Roofers;
Win ‘A’ Semifinal Game 1, 9-2

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

netting located outside of leftfield in
the seventh.

St. Stephen rapped out 15 hits, in-
cluding a home run, a triple and a
double with two RBI and a run scored
from Peter Costello. Corey Woodring
thumped a two-run triple and Rick
Wustefeld whacked an RBI triple and
a single. Bob Camisa went 2-for-3
and scored once. Paul Bifani went 2-
for-3, including a double and a walk,
and Paul Leso went 3-for-3. Ned
O’Connell added an RBI single and
Ernie Bevilacqua contributed a hit.

St. Stephen did make some good
plays defensively, especially from first
baseman Corey Woodring, who made
several, and Camisa, who made three
sparkling plays at short.

St. Stephen jumped forward with
three runs in the top of the first. Bifani
singled, Costello smacked an RBI
double, trotted home on Wustefeld’s
triple, and Camisa followed with an
RBI single. St. Aloysius barked with
five runs in the bottom of the inning.
Deegan singled and danced home on

Aumenta’s triple to left. Kevin
Woodring belted a two-run homer.
Guy doubled to center, Barone jarred
his RBI double and Balint on an ag-
gressive slide at second, scored
Barone.

St. Stephen plated a run in the sec-
ond on O’Connell’s RBI single and
one in the third on Costello’s solo
shot. St. Aloysius put up three runs in
the fourth to take an 8-5 lead. Barone
yanked a triple and Walch plopped an
RBI single over third. Balint doubled,
Paterek lofted an RBI sac fly and
Reynolds sizzled an RBI shot to right.

In the fifth, Bifani doubled and
scored on Costello’s single and Kevin
Woodring belted another two-run shot.
St. Stephens plated two runs in the
sixth. Wustefeld singled, Corey
Woodring crushed a triple and scored
on a misdirected throw to third. In the
bottom of the sixth, Balint ripped a
two-out single and Paterek finished by
crushing the ball to deep right field.
St. Stephen 311 012 0 8
St. Aloysius 500 322 x 12

an RBI double to give the Investors a
3-0 lead.

After Barba performed his great
catch in center, Monaco responded,
“Nice catch Steve! You can still run at
50 (years old)”

The Investors cashed in on three
more runs in the third on Simo’s two-
run double and Monaco’s RBI single.

Concerned, Deegan’s Kevin
Rosander offered some words of en-
couragement, “We got a lot of game
left. Let’s go!”

Two more innings ticked away and
the Investors tucked away two more
runs in the fifth with RBI singles from
Nies and Simo to take an 8-0 lead.

Although their fielding was fine,
the Roofers were still unable to tack
together a bunch of hits. “If we don’t
hit, it doesn’t matter what we do out
there,” pleaded Kuchar.

Isolda hit an RBI sac fly in the sixth
but the Investors matched it with
Rachko’s RBI sac fly.

Trailing 9-1 with one out in the top
of the ninth, Bendix shouted, “They
scored five or six with an out. We can
do it too.”

Bendix and Johns singled then
Brainard singled Bendix across with
the final run.
Deegan Roofing 000 001 001 2
Investors Savings 033 021 00x 9

WF Blue Baseball 9s Win
NJ All-Star League Crown

The Westfield Blue U9 baseball
team capped off a 13-1-1 regular sea-
son championship by winning the
North Jersey All-Star Baseball League
playoff championship with a dra-
matic, 3-2, come-from-behind vic-
tory over Berkeley Heights.

Westfield took a 1-0 lead in the
first. Matt LaCorte and Jack
Neiswenter singled, Ukrainskyj
walked to load the bases and Arthur
Xaio rolled an RBI. Ukrainskyj domi-
nated the first two innings, but in the
third, Berkeley Heights scratched out
two runs to take a 2-1 lead. Shortstop
Owen Bartok, however, made a few
good plays and James Friel made a
nice catch in right field.

LaCorte relieved and pitched three
scoreless innings. Leftfielder Phillip
Zanfagna made several nice plays.
Ian Mueller made a head-over-heels
catch in right. Zach Rabinowitz and
Patrick Chirichella anchored the right
side of the infield and each made
several nice plays. Victor Cruz was a
wall behind the plate and threw out a

runner at third.
Facing their final at bat, Cruz

muscled an infield hit. Ukrainskyj
singled and Xaio lined to deep left to
score pinch runner Jack Neiswenter.
After the ball was bobbled, Ukrainskyj
scored the game winner.

Coach Al Rabinowitz and assis-
tants Fred Cruz, Paul Friel and Ronny
Neiswenter preached a “Team First”
motto all year and all 11 boys contrib-
uted to the success.

Westfield’s pitching aces were
LaCorte and Ukrainskyj and reliev-
ers included Rabinowitz, Bartok and
Friel. Cruz led the team with 10
doubles. Jack Neiswenter, who
manned the hot corner, led the team
in runs scored. LaCorte, Ukrainskyj
and Cruz all had several extra base
hits and all drove in multiple runs.
Rabinowitz, Xaio, Bartok and Mueller
reached base often and were usually
driven in by Friel, Chirichella and
Zanfagna. LaCorte and Chirichella
both hit homers over the fence at the
Cranford Baseball Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NJ ALL-STAR LEAGUE CHAMPS…The Westfield U9s defeated Berkeley
heights, 3-2, for the North Jersey All-Star Baseball League playoff title. Westfield
also won the regular-season title. The participants included Jack Neiswenter,
James Friel, Zachary Rabinowitz, Ian Mueller, Phillip Zanfagna, Owen Bartok,
Matt LaCorte, Arthur Xiao, Michael Ukrainskyj, Victor Cruz, Patrick Chirachella,
Coaches Fred Cruz, Ron Neiswenter, Paul Friel and Manager Al Rabinowitz.

VERY GOOD SEASON…Alexandra
Aronson of Westfield, a starting
midfielder for DTS Roda, holds one of
five team trophies won by her Summer
Select soccer team. DTS Roda went 23-
0 this, winning all five regional tourna-
ments they entered. The team played
tournaments in NY, PA and NJ.

WF Silver 8s Finish Strong;
Get 2nd in RVBL Playoffs

The Westfield Silver 8U baseball
team completed the 2008 Raritan

Valley Baseball League season in style
but placing second in the playoffs.

Silver topped Westfield Blue, 5-4,
in the first round. Matt Meusel pitched
the final two innings for the win.
Michael Birle made a fantastic slid-
ing catch in the bottom of the sixth
inning to secure the victory.

Next, Silver outlasted Warren, 11-
10. Alex Apostolos singled and drove
in the winning run. Devon McLane
tapped a leadoff triple and was brought
home by John Humiston. Bryce
Dannevig had a single and RBI. Chris
Marner ripped two hits and scored
once. Ryan Chirichella singled and
scored on a double by Meusel.

Great pitching and solid defense
ruled in the 14-4, semifinal win over
Branchburg. McLane hurled a gem,
allowing only two runs. Branchburg
scored early, but John O’Hern made
an awesome catch in right field to
prevent any further damage.

In the title game, the Silver lost to
Berkeley Heights, 6-2. Cory Hiltz
pitched four strong innings. Matt
Bromberg had a single. McLane (RBI)
singled. Humiston delivered two hits
and RBI. Sean Taylor walked, singled
and scored both runs. From deep right
field, Chirichella relayed a throw to
Matt Barmakian, who threw a frozen
rope to Taylor to nail a runner at home
plate. Ben Strauss, who was a hitting
machine throughout the playoffs, also
made a marvelous catch in left field.

SUBURBAN LEAGUE CHAMPS…The Mountainside Youth Baseball U14 team
won the Suburban League Championship on July 31, defeating Florham Park, 8-
3. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Frank Harpster, Jonah Butler, Garrett
Hain, Logan Turner, Matt Doyle and Doug Maslo; back row, Adam Greene,
Andrew Fresolone, Michael McGee, Jonathan Schmedel, Robert Stearns, Luke
Mirabelli and Dylan Hain.

UNBEATEN FOR 25 YEARS…Judy Lee, Westfield Memorial Pool Blue Marlins
swim team head coach, remained undefeated for 25 consecutive years in the North
Jersey Swim League. Lee, who has been the head coach for 35 years, is now
coaching children of swimmers, whom she has coached in the past. Westfield
Memorial Blue Marlins are once again the Division 4 Champs.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING CONTACT WITH THE BALL…Deegan’s Mike Kuchar rips a single
to left in the fifth inning against Investors Savings.

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!
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SCOTCH PLAINS
Premium condo. 2 bedrooms, 2.1 baths, crown moldings,
kitchen with granite counters, gas fireplace, hardwood
floors & more. WSF0124
Westfield 908-233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
Spacious bi-level on large, level lot. Family room with
wet bar, office, 4 bedrooms, 2.1 baths, formal dining
room & more. WSF0488
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Nostalgic charm, new amenities. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
2 fireplaces, library, gourmet kitchen adjacent great
room. WSF0279
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Beautiful home-in condition home with new roof,
updated kitchen and baths and newly finished
basement. WSF0213
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
6 bedroom, 3.2 bath spacious CH Colonial. Large dining
room, living room fireplace, eat-in kitchen, library,
finished basement. WSF0504
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Renovated 10 room, 6 bedroom, 5.1 bath home. Large
custom kitchen, 3 fireplaces, master with sitting room,
patio and more. WSF0571
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Updated colonial in great location. Spacious kitchen
with dining area, screened porch, family room fireplace,
deck & more. WSF0377
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Charming Tudor with beautiful architectural details.
Quality updates, near everything. Finished basement,
cac. WSF0526
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
3 bedroom, 1.1 bath colonial. Updated kitchen, living room
with fireplace. Near town and transportation. Call for
details. WSF0597
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Stunning 5 bedroom, 3.1 bath CH colonial.Very large
gourmet kit w/granite,oversized family room, wet bar,
2 fireplaces & more WSF0907
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Perfect condition ranch. New kitchen and many other
recent improvements. Large property. Call for details.
WSF0541
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Classic Queen Anne victorian lovingly preserved. 3
bedrooms with modern updates on a lush property
near town, trans. WSF0450
Westfield 908-233-5555

$454,900 $625,000 $1,695,000

$649,900 $1,399,900 $1,390,000

$630,000 $949,000 $589,000

$1,575,000 $599,000 $625,000
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Westfield . . . Magnificent Stone Creek custom 12 RM, 6 BDRM, 7 ½ BTH, 6600 sq.ft.
colonial. Architectural integrity, detailed craftsmanship & prestigious location. Outstanding
amenities.-customized ceilings, exquisite millwork, old world arched drways, 2 story foyer
w/motorized chand. Lift, 4 frplcs, circular strcase, holiday sz DR, deluxe KIT, butler’s pantry
w/wet bar,  1st flr guest suite, Library, Master suite w/frplc, dress. Rm, & sitting rm. 1st & 2nd

flr game rms, 3 car garage, 4 zn HT & CAC.  148 x 200 property.      $2,995,000.  WSF0065

Westfield . . . Magnificent 5 bedroom Tudor, w/ exceptional craftsmanship and architectural
integrity. Archways, carved cornices,& dentil molding add to the distinctive style. Recent
improvements include extensive landscaping, refurbished in ground pool, new designer
kitchen, all baths updated, new interior décor & refinished hardwood floors. Dramatic 2
story entrance w/grand staircase , spacious living room w/ fireplace. Garden/family room
w/ barrel ceiling, & French doors  to  raised flagstone patio & fenced grounds. The banquet
size dining room opens to new kitchen and breakfast area. A bedroom/den and newer full
bath off the kitchen for guests or au pair.  Four spacious bedrooms & three newer full
baths. Expandible attic, walk-out basement, rec room, storage & 2 car garage.      $1,550,000.

Cranford . . . Elegant  4 BR, 3 ½ BTH renovated home.  Approx. 1 acre,  grand center
hall w/sweeping staircase flanked by Corinthian columns, LR w/sitting area (35x16),
gracious DR w/walls of leaded glass china cabinets & adjacent garden rm w/radiant
ht’d flr, FR, newer granite kitchen w/custom cherry cabs, center isle & top-of-the-line
appliances & accompanying computer/den/office. The MBR (30x15) w/dressing rm,
new steam BTH, new family BTHS, separate private suite, 2nd flr laundry, high ceilings,
HWFLRS, upd’t elec, plumb, furnace.      $1,150,000.


